The role of Lactic Acid Bacteria in Gut Microbiota and Mucosal Immune System

El papel de las bacterias del ácido láctico en la microbiota intestinal y el sistema inmunitario de la mucosa
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ABSTRACT
In recent years, nutritionists and microbiologists have paid more attention to the utilization of dietary supplementation produced by natural food resources, to improve the immune system function of the human and animals. People are more willing to obtain nature supplementations due to the growing awareness of food safety, and the side effects of excessive consumption of manufactured supplements. Fermented food are introduced to provide beneficial effects on health because of the characteristics of LAB, which are temporary integrative microorganisms in the intestinal microbiota. And they could not only balance the micro-ecosystem of the host by secreting microbiome, but also enhance the beneficial properties of autonomous microorganisms. This review aims to discuss the of LAB yogurt to the gut microbiota based on recent research.

RESUMEN
En los últimos años, los nutricionistas y microbiólogos han prestado más atención a la utilización de suplementos dietéticos producidos por recursos alimentarios naturales, para mejorar la función del sistema inmunitario del ser humano y de los animales. La gente está más dispuesta a obtener suplementos de la naturaleza debido a la creciente concienciación sobre la seguridad alimentaria y los efectos secundarios del consumo excesivo de suplementos manufacturados. Los alimentos fermentados se introducen para proporcionar efectos beneficiosos para la salud debido a las características de las BAL, que son microorganismos integradores temporales en la microbiota intestinal. Y no sólo podrían equilibrar el microecosistema del huésped mediante la secreción de microbioma, sino también potenciar las propiedades beneficiosas de los microorganismos autónomos. El objetivo de esta revisión es discutir la relación entre el yogur y las BAL con la microbiota intestinal, basándose en investigaciones recientes.

1 INTRODUCTION
In recent research, scientists elevated their interests in exploring the potential functions of natural resources as dietary supplements to maintain health, instead of manufactured supplements. Dietary supplementations have been reported with fewer side effects than manufactured supplements[1]. In 2018, Galior et al[1] researched on manufacturing errors of vitamin D, a series of side effects were caused due to intoxication and, including vomiting, low appetite, dehydration and pain[1]. However, natural
resources, such as fermented food, are more likely to bring various of beneficial effects, such as detoxification, health promotion, and shelf-life extension[2].

Acidic fermentation is an established traditional method to produce fermented dairy products through milk acidification. Yogurt is one of the most common fermented products. It has been recommended as an alternative choice of milk for the estimated 75% of the population worldwide who have lactose intolerance to achieve dairy nutrition[3]. Live bacterial culture in yogurt could convert lactose into lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol or carbon dioxide, hence remove lactose intolerance symptoms[4, 5]. Major lactic acid bacteria species in yogurt (LAB-Y) are Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Streptococcus thermophilus, Bifidobacterium. These LAB-Y are probiotic, which secrete microbiome to regulate the micro-ecosystem of the host, preserve the homeostasis of intestinal microbiota, and promote the mucosal immune system.

The unbalance between pathogenic microorganisms and beneficial microbiota might cause the dysbiosis of microbiota, which might lead to immune function disorder, infections, inflammation and autoimmunity susceptibility[7]. LAB-Y could help maintaining the homeostasis of gut microbiota by integrating the allochthonous bacteria to the residence of autonomous[6]. Also, LAB-Y modulate intestinal function, by eliminating the pathogenic microorganisms and preserving the homeostasis of beneficial microbiota[2].

In this review, the relationship between LAB-Y and gut microbiota will be discussed first. Then The relationship between the gut microbiota and immune system will be illustrated. Based on recent research, the contribution of LAB-Y in human and mice gut microbiota, and how LAB-Y promote the development in the mucosal immune system will be explained.

2 LAB AND GUT MICROBIOTA
2.1 THE INHABITANT OF MICROORGANISM IN GUT MICROBIOTA

Captions should be typed in 9-point Times. They should be centred above the tables and flush left beneath the figures. The gut microbiota located in the digestive system, is mostly abundant within the large intestine[8]. The gut microbiota is the community of up to 100 trillion microorganisms[2]. The large number of microorganisms are belonged to five dominant phyla[9]. Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes are the major two bacterial phyla in the gut microbiota, which constitute about 90% of the total microbial communities[10]. While other subdominant phyla, Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia are the less abundant species[10].

2.2 THE HOMEOSTASIS OF GUT MICROBIOTA (EUBIOSIS AND DYSBIOSIS)
Both dominant and subdominant phyla have an irreplaceable contribution and symbiotic relationship to the homeostasis of the host[10]. Different genera present a variety of functions that assist the host. These functions include promoting the utilization of essential nutrients, metabolization of indigestible food, modulation of acquired immunity and innate aspects. The gut microbiome helps to prevent the pathogen from invading the host or cause immune disease.

Although Bifidobacterium, Lactobacillus presented with a small abundance in the gut microbiota, they significantly contribute to the eubiosis in the gut lumen, by converting lactate to butyrate or propionate, in order to prevent the accumulation of lactate, as well as to stabilize colonic microbiota[11]. Bifidobacterium belong to Actinobacteria phyla which produces short chain fatty acids (SCFA), including acetate, butyrate, propionate[12]. While Lactobacillus are from Firmicutes, they generate lactic acid as the final production[12].

However, the reduction of Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus in gut microbiota might lead to the dysbiosis of intestinal immune system. Dysregulation of microorganisms may result in the host developing dysfunction[11]. Under the dysbiosis condition in gut microbiota, the composition of microorganisms alters, and more virulent microorganisms are selected instead of commensal beneficial ones [7]. The imbalance status would further trigger a series of deleterious effects on the host[13]. The host would become more susceptible to infections due to the reduction of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), secretory sIgA (IgA) and mucins in mucosal barrier, accompanied with hypersensitivity, autoimmune disorder, or inflammatory diseases[13, 14].

3 GUT MICROBIOTA AND IMMUNE SYSTEM

A significant positive correlation coefficient was found between the gut microbiota and the mucosal immune system. The eubiosis in gut microbiota could better stimulate the activation of AMPs, sIgA and mucin, to protect the mucosal barrier against the invasion of exotic microorganisms. Differently, the dysbiosis of gut microbiota might lead to the dysregulation and dysfunction of mucosal immune system, with less secretion and activation of immune cells. More pathogenic microorganisms are likely to permeate intestinal mucus, and it could further affect the regular function of innate and adaptive immune system [7, 13, 14].

4 LAB AND IMMUNE SYSTEM

The mucosal immune system is the first immune defence barrier which eliminates more than 90% of pathogenic microorganisms and it is the largest immune organ in the body[15]. The integrity of mucosa is associated with the anti-inflammatory activity, immune defensive function in innate immunity and
adaptive immunity[16]. Three distinct departments have to be maintained properly, in order to achieve a healthy mucosa, including the mucosal barrier, epithelial cell and immune cells in the lamina propria (LP)[15].

LAB plays an important role in maintaining the proper function in mucosal immune system, as well as the prevention of leaky epithelium and inflammatory syndrome, to avoid the increase permeability of pathogenic molecules into the bloodstream. [17, 18].

In the gut lumen, LAB provide butyrate for colonocytes to maintain mucosal integrity, generate lactic acid, bacteriocins, H₂O₂ or inhibitory agents to directly prohibit viruses before they adhere mucosal barrier, then guard the intestinal epithelial cell (IEC) receptors against the pathogens, to protect the integrity of epithelium[16].

The integrity of epithelium would therefore contain more anti-inflammatory agents, including mucin, sIgA, AMPs that can better protect the mucosal barrier from the invasion of microbial translocation[11]. Furthermore, IECs stimulate the production of BAFF and APRIL in activated B cell to increase sIgA, and signal immune-related cytokines and chemokines in the acquired immune system, to further inhibit the interaction between symbiotic microorganism and epithelium, including thymus stimulating protein, macrophages, T cells on antigen presenting cells, such as dendric cells (DC)[16, 19].

5 YOGURT LAB STRAINS APPLICATIONS

5.1. HUMAN ASPECT

In 2017, Lee et al.,[15] used dairy yogurt containing Lactobacillus. paracesei, Bifidobacterium. lactis compared to heat-treated Lactobacillus. Plantarum milk. In order to find out their differences in immunostimulatory effects. 200 healthy elderly were divided into two groups (n=100). Their serum cytokine interleukin (IL)-12, immunoglobulin (Ig) concentration G1 and natural killer (NK) cells activity were measured, after 12.0 × 10⁸ CFU/day consumption for twelve weeks[15].

IL12 is important to the activities of NK cells and T lymphocytes. It stimulates the production of IFN-γ and TNF-α and differentiates into naïve T cells and Th1 cell[17]. IgG1 is the major antibody in humoral immunity that contributes predominantly in the secondary immune response [20]. NK cells belong to innate lymphocytes group in the innate immune system, they are cytotoxic and contain granzymes, which induce apoptosis to eliminate harmful cells[21, 22].

The result showed that dairy yogurt group performed with a remarkable influence on enhancing IL-12, IgG1 concentration, NK cells activity, compared to the heat-treated milk group. 48 people who required antibiotics, experienced weight change more than 5% from baseline, non-compliant white blood cell level at baseline, were excluded from the result[6].
5.2 ANIMAL ASPECT

In 2020, Lai et al discovered that different LAB strains could trigger diverse effects on immune responses[23]. They compare a novel strain, Bacillus sp. DU106 to three previously found LAB strains, Bifidobacterium lactis B94, Lactobacillus rhamnosus R11 and Lactobacillus acidophilus R418 (which are found to be beneficial to health)[23]. 50 similar condition mice were grouped into 5 different LAB treatments (n=10). After 30 days, their thymus cells, spleen cells indexes and the T lymphocyte conversion rate were measured.

The thymus is the initial lymphoid organ for the development and cultivation of T and B lymphocytes. The spleen is the secondary lymphoid organ for lymphocytes to detect antigens and elevate immune response [24, 25]. Therefore, the increase in thymus and spleen cell indexes indicate the potential growth of T and B cells, which could contribute to a higher stimulation of immune response.

T cells play an essential role in the adaptive immune system. They turn into T cells after the maturation in the thymus. The subsets of T cells have different distinct functions, such as the detection of antigenic cells, the stimulation of cytokines, motivation of macrophages [25]. Thus, the higher conversion rate of T cells means more mature T cells and their subsets will be generated [24].

sIgA and sIgG are antibodies secreted by B cells, they bind to antigens and trap the pathologic cells from contacting with epithelial cells on luminal surface [26].

The result showed that different strains of LAB, even from the same genera, could contribute to the mucosal immune system differently (Table 1). In comparison, Bacillus sp. DU106 presented with a relatively higher activation and promotion on thymus and spleen cells index, the conversion rate of T lymphocyte, as well as the concentration of sIgA and sIgG. But Bifidobacterium lactis B94, Lactobacillus rhamnosus R11 and Lactobacillus acidophilus R418 also showed with a smaller contribution, compared to the control group (Table 1).

Table 1. Overview of secretory IgA and secretory IgG in five treatment groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>sIgA</th>
<th>sIgG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COD</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11</td>
<td>1.15+0.35</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R418</td>
<td>1.15+0.10</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94</td>
<td>1.15+0.45</td>
<td>0.09+0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU106</td>
<td>1.15+0.75</td>
<td>0.09+0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES

Both yogurt treatments on healthy elderly and mice research proved that the ingestion of yogurt would present beneficial effects on the regulation function in the mucosal immune system, including the
increase of IL-12, the activity of NK cells, the number of thymus cells and spleen cells, the concentration of sIgA and sIgG. However, both researches only selected healthy human and mice to discover the contribution of LAB. People under different health conditions were excluded from the experiment, such as the antibiotics acquired, weight gained groups results. LAB by far could only be considered to have prophylactic function for healthy human and animals. Further researches are needed for observing the LAB functions on different groups of people and animals.

According to Redondo-Useros[6], LAB are allochthonous microorganisms, and they could only transiently integrate to the residential of gut microbiota. However, the continuous or regular ingestion of LAB might be needed, in order to obtain long-term health effect. The discontinuation of LAB ingestion might return the beneficial effects back to the baseline due to its transient characteristic [6]. Measurements of ‘after treatment’ groups are needed to be done, in order to discover the stability of LAB in gut microbiota, and its specific alterations in different aspects. In addition, Joukar et al [27] mentioned a better utilization to magnify the beneficial characteristics of LAB by inducing LAB for personalized cancer treatment in the future. Since more cancer cells might be eliminated due to the development of mucosal system triggered by LAB. Microbiota-target therapy could be developed by ligating allochthonous LAB strains to autochthonous microorganisms to enhance the activation of mucosal immune system.
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